
LOCAL MENTION.
AMI SEME!NTS TONIGHT.

National.Neil O'Brien and his "Ameri¬
can Minstrels," 8:15 p.m.

Rclasco."Peg o' My Heart." 8:20 p.m.
«.'olumbia.-Columbia Players in "Rose-

mary." S:15 p.m.
K< ith's.High-class vaudeville. 8:15 p.m.

Poll's.Poll Players In "Officer 666."
v ! r. p. m.

<;ayet>.Sam Howe's "Love Makers.''
V !'. p.m.
t'osmoa-Vaudeville and pictures, con¬

tinuous show. 1 to 10:4o p.m.

Casino.Vaudeville and pictures, con¬
tinuous show. 1:1-5 to 5. 6:.1<> to 1030 p.m.
<Jarden."Lord Chumley" emotion pic-

tures>, 1«> a.m. to 11 p.m.

Orpheum.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle
in motion pictures, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

«'randall's.Feature films. 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.
American.Vaudeville and pictures, 2:15,

7:15 and p.m.

lalv* an Order fop Dally Bread
HOLM KS' HAKERY and be rid of the

detail of constantly sending to the store.
. and loc loaves. Regular deliveries. 107
F st. Ph. M. 4.^:7.

Andirons .1. II. Corning. 520 13th st.

Pbone Your Want Ad to Tfct Stift
(lain 2440

!?

The Givers
.> .>

The j;rcat, tine men arc oft ob¬
scure : the\ liave n<> wide, re-

scuniditig fame, that experts war¬

rant to ernlnre nntil the finish of
the name. ( >1.1 t linkenbearfl is
Mich a man. and though he has
n.> .-tore of yen, he's always do-
inu what lie can t<> help along his
i'el!i>v\men. He lias n<> millions
.i> disburse, but when he meets a

linnprv guy. he Higs a quarter
fn 'in hi~ purse, which buys the
-inkers and the pie. The gifts of
bloated millionaires mean nothing
¦f a sacrifice: they sit around in
easy chairs and count the scads
they have 011 ice: if Croesus gives
en thousand bucks to help some

liege off the rocks, he still can
have his wine and ducks.he iias
ien million in his box. The
vMow's mite. 1 do not doubt, in
eaven made a bigger splash than
heckels Pharisees shelled out
Vi'in their large wads of ill-gained
ash. And so the poor man,
when be breaks the only W illiam

his pants, to buy some widow
tea and cakes, is making angels
-in-r and dance. T11 fertile soil
he'-, sowing seeds, and he shall
¦.cap a rich reward : for he who
.lives the coin he needs is sure!'.'
'ending to the Lord.

WALT MASON".

MISS FRANCES A. LOWE DEAD.

Was Connected With One of Oldest
Families of Virginia.

Miss Frances A. Lowe, who w*as con¬
nected with one of the oldest families of
Virginia, died April 13, at her residence,
1H23 Corcoran street. Miss Lowe was a
daughter of the late Capt. David A.
Lowe and Jane Allen Blacklock of Al¬
exandria. Va. She also was a g*reat-
granddaughter of Col. Dennis Ramsey of
Virginia, who was a cousin of Gen.
<3*orge Washington. On her father's side
Miss Lowe was a descendant of Sir Vin¬cent Lowe, who came to America in 1765
with Lord Baltimore. He was one of the
colonial governors of Maryland. She was
born in Alexandria, where she lived until
recent years.
She is survived by a niece. Miss Jennie

A rill Bruner, and a nephew, David L.
Bruner of Washingtc*

Mme. Louise Homer's Recital.
Mine Louise Homer, the noted Amer¬

ican contralto of the Metropolitan Opera
organization, assisted by Myron W. Whit-
ne basso, gave a recital at the New Na-
i<- ial Theater last evening which served
.0 present her ability as a great singer
in .ill its variety of charm. She sang
sele. rions in Herman, -Italian, French
11«! Knglish: those that reflected the in¬

tense dramatic spirit and those that scin¬
tillated with the enjoyable relief of light
corned > Throughout the enthusiasm of
her audience was genuine and called for
¦ioiig repetitions and encores.
In Schubert's "Dem I.'nendlichen" the

>c;;'it\ of her lower register was es-
>¦¦< ially market], and then with equal
"riciiity she sang Brahms' "Meine Llebe
st Hfticn" so beautifully that she had to
.» j" at the entire song. Cluck's "Che
.vo s'-'iZii Kuridiee" was also so effect-

rendered that an encore. Brahm's
>: ph:s--i'c Ode." wits imperative. Per-

*he most impressive selection of the
'.¦l, 'aas Sidtie;« Horner's "The Song

of i" Shirt" which. through its many
i/.as. was sung with telling effect.

:>.! ;:i\ attractive v.as "Ferr\ M«- Across
Wnier." also \>y Sidney Homer, and

K "Sing T., Mi Sing, and Sing Again,'
wi< served to sh«.\v the range of Mme.
Honiej .vpjeiidid voice. especially in the
upper register. The sad but pretty little
bai'.t «¦; t'hadwick. "A Ballad of Trees
arid tin Master. had many admirers,
but Herbert Hughes' old Irish air, "A
BaM'. uur- Ballad, again brought the ap¬
plause np to the point that required it
?«. he sung again. Oranville Bantock's
"F. st;ti Song" closed Mme. Homer's solo
selections, and the aria from "Samson and
Delilah," brilliantly sung, was given as
an encore.
Mr. Whitney's numbers included

"An etc Amor," by Tlrindelli: "I*? The,"'
b\ Koe-iilm. and Hue's "J'ai pleure en
reve.' it:« the "Serenade." from Ber¬
lioz's "I'amnation of Faust,"' as an en¬
core; /. leiiinung. by Strauss. Brahms'
"St,«n.i- hen" and llatton's "To Anthea,"
\n !.:>. and Heart for Thee" as an
e: <* i: two duets with Mme. Homer,
A .' l-'lugein ties Oesanges" (Mcndeis-

.«' n n i. i* rid Bemberg's "I'n Ange est
\.*iiu." Mr. Whitney's splendid basso
apt«e;:red io hest advantage in Ins earlier
num'.ei.-j. wiich called forth his encore,
tin Serenade. from the "Damnation
of H au.-t.
Mrs. Ldwin N Lapham was splendidly

t-fflc: -nt as accompanist for Mme. Homer,
and Mrs. Ceorge Must is for Mr. Whitney.

PICK GREATEST ORATORS.

George Washington University Stu¬
dents Give Webster First Place.

r< t.n greatest orators have
i.ie.l upon hy the students of

.iv --»«»r ot the (Jeorge W ashing-
tot, veiMty after much discussion and
t nl hw si a stic voting
The students of t';e ^norning snd late

a ternoon Classen In rhetoric have been
n.tUii a a detailed study of oratory, and
.j...- t h .* tinclUHi'»t. of 'he work Dean
\\ i' m. Alien \\ bur. professor «»f Kng-

nrop'-eil th.it H Vote he taken t
v* !r n tH-if America s Rf.-at-

after tn»on c1msh«*s
i \\.|.«u n- t n'.ii Hecre-

II x « hm uJven ttft|, plM-
\ » h< Vote

M.-fOHM ¦» b» ted fn l.iHt
i d . «t and V\ rmlrtl

v."

T «it' . |ii> koi a" !".-

Ml. .dl» II.,II. I'MlltMUti,
i|>« slid

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES.GOOD NEWS!! By Pop
its 303tt a3 WELL I
hurt nv UlNfir. if td
tftkem thftt OOS p»S fl Uflft
Correspondent, I'd
pftobacly oe SHOT /^

BY now-

re3dici ny huto-ltxj CAM
NOW go "ID "iktront arfbt
a vmr Correspondent, utf kl
shou those aoees -m"
tvw HERCCS piRE nftOE OF

sou uo»*t have to write <» woro^
pl'ooy; C1AAXU3 augustus
ftesinnons Htfte. can do (hltk
wrtt\mq: "tbu just dtcnstt yotx*-J
^*»pwrech6S tofrutl r<0e#r!

Eev. Charles Wood Deplores War
However.Other Clergymen

Discuss Situation.

Rev. Dr. Charles Wood, pastor of tlie
Church of the Covenant, in his sermon
yesterday morning deplored war with
Mexico, while at the same time ex-

pressing: his belief that even from
such a war good may finally arise:
"It was astounding enough to see

our Hag. borne by uniformed men, dis¬
regarded and insulted as it was." said
^r- Wood, "and more astounding is
the hostility following. I feel that
we are all in a horrible dream, from
which 1 pray we may soon awake. No
victories, no glory, can ever compen¬
sate for lives destroyed and blood and
tears shed. It is an absurdity, that in
this day our nation should be. dragged
into war. even after the many efforts
of the President and his cabinet to

preserve peace. But some day we may
be able to use this dark background
of the Mexican trouble to bring out
stronger and purer the light of the
peaceful future. There is a design "in
everything. God must work some good
.fin tbrou*h ^e rage of such men as
\ ilia, Carranza and Huerta."
Rev. Robert Talbot of St. Paul's Epis¬

copal Church said:
"The people have shown patriotism

of the highest order, and in a right¬
eous cause. Mexico nor any other
nation should ever be allowed to in¬
sult the flag of the United States and
so unpunished." '

Calls Action Necessary.
The same ideu was voiced by Rev.

William Tayloe Snyder of the Church of
the Incarnation, when he said:
"There i*- nothing of the jingoist in our

President or his advisers. Patriotism
alone has guided him."
Rev. John Van Schaick, jr., of the

Church of Our Father also scored "jin¬
goism." especially as It relates to some
of the recent dispatches from the fleet in
Mexican waters.
"In every dispatch," he said, "there

alternate hope and despair; but
« u21°,,ea. was that Peaceful methods

might not succeed; the despair that at
times a peaceful settlement was in sight.
This spirit was said to actuate every man
on the ships. I cannot believe this; but,
if is so, there is no better example of
the demoralization in heart and mind of
those whose profession is war. It is an
utterly detestable trait In human nature
to want war for the sake of war.
"The duty of Christian people today is

to cry out against war.not to say, 'peace
tir but to resist mightily the
efforts of those who fight peace at any
price. We need to let the. President know

°i hlrn when h* ^ attacked
viciously for tevery moment's delay in
prosecuting war. Let us pray he will
r, an,K,i .rm. aKaln8t 11 "ntll every other
possibility is exhausted." |

Taylor'. Pharmacy, 2d St., Cor. Md,
ave. n.e., is the neighborhood branch

'?av* >o"r little Want Ads
- ,! f ,? . \ penn>' a word a day is

.ill that it costs for most of the everyday
h .,Wa.ntS like Help an'1 Situations

W anted. Kent Rooms and For Sale Mis-
cellaneous.

- --a

HEADS HOLY NAME SOCIETY,

Michael Schaefer Elected President
of the Baltimore Diocese.

The National Capital was represented
by 150 delegates at the convention In
the Lyric Theater. Baltimore, yesterday
of the Holy Name societies of Wash-
ington. Baltimore and eastern Mary¬
land, and Michael Schaefer, president
of the Washington organization, was
elected president of the society in this
diocese.

..I,'e.prln^!p.aI speakers were Cardinal
Gibbons. Bishop Corrigan and Repre-
?esofullm, F ° ShauShnessy. and
resolutions were passed pledcitig the
loyal support of the Holy Namf So.

J,,1*. .MI?ent Wllaou >" his deal-
mgs with Mexico.
Seven thousand persons were in at¬

tendance when the retiring president
called the roll, and answering to their
names were i47 delegates from sixty-
two parishes.
tnCT£nT\l </.,bbons tribute
to Daniel Aioysius Hagsrerty, one of
the American marines recently killed
at Vera ( ru?, saying that, should

example would
gladly be followed by all Catholics.

SAY WHITE LIGHT DECEIVES.

| Rivermen Complain of Conditions at
Fort Hunt Wharf

Rivermen, particularly those operating
light draft vessels, and the owners or
pleasure craft are complaining of the In¬

efficiency of the white light shown on
the end of the old wharf at Fort Hunt
and an effort Is to be made to have this
light changed to show red. It is as-
serted that the pilots on vessels coming
up the river mistake the white light on
the wharf for a low light at Fort Wash¬
ington and steer to leave it on the right-
hanil side, and It is not until the vessel
I- almost on top the old wharf that the
mistake is discovered.
i'apt. Dave Faunce, on his way to this

city with sand and herring aboard the
l>ower boat Klllabeth Wilson a few
nights ago. reports having come within
a few feet of running Into the old wharf
after having been deceived by the posi¬
tion of the light It has been suggested
and the suggestion will be brought to the
attention of the Fort Hunt authorities

maintain the light, and of the light!
house authorities for the district that if
ii red light lie substituted for the white
"I" on the old wharf th. red light could

.1)111% lie distil.gumhe.1 from the other
I.niits at Fort Hunt and from those at
I »rt Washington several years ago u
t..l light was used on the old Fort Hunt
w ."t. but when the wharf was partially

">. I'-ght was discontinued, and
th. white light haa been established In
tlla last mouUi.

TWO AUTOS AND A TAXICAB
FIGURE IN PARK COLLISION

Mrs. J. C. Pyles and Arthur Mitchell

Painfully Injured.Prompt
Action Saves Others.

Mrs. Pyles. wife of Dr. J. Chester Pyles
of Old Sth street southeast, and Arthur
Mitchell, residing at ;t4«3 14th street
northwest, received painful injuries yes¬
terday afternoon as a result of a collision
between two automobiles and a taxicab
on Beach drive in Rock Creek Park.
Daniel Moeller, right fielder on the

Washington base ball team, and Mrs.
Moeller were occupants of the other auto,
mobile in the collision, while Luther
Smith, a chauffeur, was in charge of the
taxicab taking several persons through the
park.

, ,,A'r, Mitchell, Miss Maud Yates and
l hester I jles. a three-year-old son of Dr
Pjlcv were in the machine with Mrs.
P. les, and when the accident happened
they were thrown from the ear, landing

the hood. Miss Yates and the child
escaped injury.
None of the occupants of the taxicab

»a.s hurt, it is stated, and the right
helder and liis wife were not injured. Dr.
Pyles automobile and the taxicab were
put out of commission, while Moeller's
car was only slightly damaged.
Tries to Pass in Narrow Roadway.
It Is stated that the accident happened

when Chauffeur Smith tried to pass be¬
tween two automobiles on the narrow
roadway and struck Dan Moeller's car.
Mrs. Pyles was following Moeller, and a
third car in the party brought up the'
rear. \\ hen Mrs. Pyles saw that the col-
lislon between the taxicab was about to'
occur she applied the emergency brake

?hot .n ,f <ar to so s,,d'Jen a stop

their seats3 °CCU"ants wcre thrown f.m!
Had it not been for the prompt action

on the part of Mrs. Pyles. however, wit¬
nesses to the accident sav, the result
probably would have been much more
serious. Her car. it is thought, preventedMoeller s automobile from going over an
embankment.

over an

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.
Arrivals.

Schooner Hattle Nicker.son, railroad
ties from a lower river point for the lo¬
cal dealers; schooner Daniel, cord wood
from a down river point, at Alexandria
en route to this city; Virginia llsherlcs
police steamer Phillips, at Alexandria
on a tish net Inspection trip; power boat
aurice, at 11th street wharf with tish

for the market; steamer Southland, from
Norfolk and Old Point, to the Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Company
fnT?hrtThreer,Rivers- from BalUmSre
and the lower Potomac, to the Maryland
Delaware and Virginia Railroad Com-

an !y;ive,ea1me.M Wak*fl*ld. Nominl
rht I t.

la"dtoBs. to the Potomac and
Chesapeake .steamboat Companv; tlattie

,Ah"nl1!' at Alexandria with oysters for
the market there.

Departures.
Barge Dtggs, light, from Georgetown

for Norfolk en route to Elizabeth City,
N. C.. to load lumber; schooner John
Bran ford, lumber from the Eastern
branch for a Chesapeake bay point;
schooner L. w. Courtney, light, from
Alexandria for a lower river point to

j"?'1, a"d return; schooner M. E. Stvson,
llnht. for a Potomac point to load; Alex¬
andria Fertilizer and Chemical Com¬
pany s covered lighter, from Alexandria
in tow for yuantlco to load pyrites for
sulphur,c acid-making p|a,.?J s'telmCT
worthiand. passengers and freight for
Old Point and Norfolk; steamer Volun-
creek OP| nvcil'andlnss and Mattawotnan
creek, sloop Mora Blsie. light, for Mat-

dealers^here a" '°ad 'U"lber for the

Tugs and Tows.
Tug Savage passed out capes of the

Chesapeake towing coal-Iadcn barge Con¬
solidated Coal Company, No. 6, from
Georgetown for Boston; tug Camilla left
towing lighter for Oceoquan and barge
Disss for the lower river to join tow
bound to Norfolk; tug Rosalie arrived

a
.
BraveI laden 8COWH fr°'"

t
opposite Alexandria; tug

i. T,eft Eastern branch with
lighters for Little Hunting creek; tug
Captain Tobv, after delivering barge in
Mattox creek, returned with wood-laden
vessel in tow; tug Minerva left George¬
town with lighters for sand-digging ma¬
chines at Notley Hall, Md.

Memoranda.
Schooner Virginia Dare is due at Strat¬

ford. Va.. from Baltimore to load for
this city; schooner Charles I,. Rohde is
due at a Rappahannock river point to
load grain for North Carolina; schooner
Eleanor Russell will load merchandise
at Alexandria for Chicomuxen creek-
schooner J. P. Robinson is in Upper
Machodoc creek with merchandise from
Alexandria; schooner Mary Lee Is at
Baltimore with lumber from the Rap¬
pahannock: schooner Eva D. Rose is on
her way to the Rappahannock river to
load lumber.

WRITE MUSICAL COMEDY.

Work of G. W. U. Seniors to Be Pre¬
sented Commencement Week.

..Lucius. What Do You Say?" la the
title of an original musical comedy writ¬
ten by Miss Mathilde Elker and Miss
Esther GaJbralth, seniors at the George

ashlngton University, for presentation
during commencement week by the grad¬
uating class of the department of arts
and sciences. It is likely that the pre¬
mier performance wil given at the
Playhouse.
The comedy is divided Into three acts

and center* around familiar sixties and
characters at the university The hack-
sround Of the play |H |«|d at Thomas,
Jefferson I nlvsr.lt y. MM)1 ,M ,h. rmMt >rt,
found a retired admiral a mathematical
professor, ail esthetic dancer, ami Pansy.
Ilie dean's secretary Six original sonas
»>«. Interspersed I

ROCKVILLE AND COUNTY
NEWS ITEMS AND NOTES

Medical Society Elects Officers.

Judges for Town Election
Named.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
"ROCKVILLE. Md., April 27, 11*14.

At the annual meeting: of the Montgom¬
ery County Medical Society here officers
were elected for one year as follows:
President. Dr. John L. Lewis. Betliesda;
vice president. Dr. Ernest L. Bullard,
Rockville: secretary, Dr. Claiborne H.
Mannar, Rockville. A committee, consist¬
ing of Drs. John L. Lewis, James E.
Deets and Eugene Jones, was named to
confer with the county commissioners for
operating provisions of laws passed by
the recent legislature affecting the sani¬
tary welfare of the county. Dr. Jones,
who represents this county in the state
senate, explained new laws of special in¬
terest to the medical profession. Dr.
Stuart B. Muncaster of Washington dis¬
cussed "Myopia." and Dr. Thomas K.
Conrad of Chevy Chase read a paper on
"Mental Aberrations Associated with Dis¬
eases of the Stomach."
A resolution was adopted unanimously

extending Dr. Jones the society's thanks
for his part in securing the laws in the
interest of public health.
The mayor and town council have ap¬

pointed Thomas Vinson, William E. Mor¬
gan and W. Russell Brewer judges for
the biennial election here Monday, when
a mayor and four members of the coun¬
cil will be chosen for terms of two years.
The polls will be open from noon until

o'clock p.m.

Arrested on Two Charges.
Upon release from the house of correc¬

tion a few days ago Charles Adams, a

young negro resident of this vicinity, was
arrested on a charge of assault upon, with
intent to kill, John Handy, colored, near
Halpine, this county, September 21. He
was held for the action of the grand
jury :n the sum of $r»00. lie was also held
on a charge of the larceny of $10 from
Handy. He furnished bail and was re¬
leased.
Gist Blair of this county and Wash¬

ington city has resigned as chief of
ordnance of the general staff of the
Maryland National Guard, appointed by
Gov. Goldsboroufch about two years ago.
W. Bladen Lowndes, son of the late
Lloyd Lowndes, ha3 been appointed to
the vacancy.
The question of. improving the course of,

study in county public schools is being
given attention by the Montgomery
County Federation of Home Unci School
Associations. At a recent meeting the
following committee was appointed to
give the matter consideration: Mrs. H.
S. Parsons, chairman; Mrs. Josiah W.
Jones, Charles H. Becker, Dr. George M.
Buyer and Charles G. Myers.

tin to Crimrell's Pharmacy, 7th St.,
corner T St., with your little "Want*' ads
for The Star. Rent Rooms, For Sale
Miscellaneous, Help and Situations Want¬
ed and Lost and Found ads are all 1 cent
a word a day headings.

PEOPLE BEHIND PRESIDENT.

Rev. Granger Expresses Views in
Sermon on Mexican Situation.

That leadership today brings with it
heavier burdens and graver responsibili¬
ties than at any time in history was the
declaration of Rev. C. Everest Granger,
pastor of Gunton-Temple Presbyterian
Church, in his sermon yesterday. Tak¬
ing as his subject "Authorized or Justi¬
fied," the minister criticised the quib¬
bling of the senators over the choice of
these terms, and, although hoping that
the crisis may be averted through media¬
tion, expressed his firm belief that all
the people were behind the President in
any event.
"If the present offer of mediation by

three South American governments, or if
any other means should prevent further
bloodshed and bring us to peace we will
be most happy. But failing that, If war
to the drag-out Is In store for us, we
believe we voice the spirit of the Ameri¬
can people when we affirm that the Pres¬
ident and the administration, all things
considered, are by us both 'authorized*
and 'justified.* "

Rev. Dr. Barnett to Lecture.
"The Church In Politics" is to be the

subject of a lecture by Rev. Dr. A. E.
Barnett of the Church of Our Redeemer,
Philadelphia, at Pythian Temple this
evening at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow evening
Dr. Barnett Is to speak on "Our Godless
Public Schools."

44The Chocolates of Quality."

JL , While
House1*^^ Chocolates,

40c AND 60c LB.

Italian Creams,
80c Lb.

The aristocrat* of confection,.

1331 "G" ra
P. E. Wilson. C. P. Schneider.

A Good Negative
May W5m You $1.

Daily prized of $1 to the Amateur
Photographer furulahlng thu best nega
tl*r ditrelopod and prluted In ourPhoto Drparttueot.

M. A. LEESEVu JiT.\p^£ D^**'

A

WORK ON EMBANKMENT
IS1 READY FOR DREDGE

Low Ground at Experimental Farm
in Shape Now to Be

Pilled In.

Embankment building In front of the
low ground at the Agricultural Depart¬
ment experimental farm, on the Virginia
side of the river below the hills of Arling¬
ton. which has been in progress for the
past three weeks, is approaching such a

stage of readiness that when the
hydraulic dredge that is to be used in
deepening the Georgetown channel
reaches this city In the next few days
she can start pumping upon the land to
be reclaimed. The dredge x Daniel, em¬

ployed on embankment work, broke her
dredging bucket, and Saturday a new
bucket was taken to her and Installed, so
that operations can be resumed at once.
Sanford & Brooks, contractors for the

work of digging out Georgetown channel,
have placed an order with "Webber &
Thomas of this city for the construction
of several hundred feet of big discharge
pipe, through which the liquid mud will
be pumped from the dredge to the low¬
lands, and the local firm has been work¬
ing on the pipe for the past two weeks.
It is understood that the dredge Dewey,
which was employed recently for about
a year on the Eastern branch Improve¬
ment work, will probably be brought here
for the Georgetown channel work.

VIENNA SCHOOL LEAGUE MEETS

Addresses Made and Reports Ren¬
dered by Members.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
VIENNA. Va.. April 27, 1014.

A meeting of the School and Civic
League of Vienna was held Friday even¬

ing at the schoolhouse. Mrs. Charles M.
Rippey presiding In the absence of Mrs.
F. U. Sanderson, president. Brief talks
were made by Dr. Arthur G. Coumbe,
George E. King, W. H. Goldsmith and
C. W. B. Smith. Mrs. Rodney Reynolds
of Enola also gave a short talk on her
views of the school work In Vienna as .a
newcomer, accustomed to city schools.
Mrs. Joseph Berry and Mrs. Rippey made
a report of their visit to the Oakton
School during the week. An afternoon
meeting of the league will be held Fri¬
day, at 3:39 o'clock, at the schoolhouse.
schoolhouse.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,

October 14, 15 and 16, are the days fixed
for the next annual county fair, by the
board of directors of the Fairfax County
Fair Association. In addition to the reg¬
ular fair with its usual school fair, th£
colored people of Fairfax county wfil
hold a school fair of their own the week
after, for which arrangements are now
being made and exhibits collected. The
fair association voted to allow them the
use of the fair grounds for one day on
payment of one-fourth the gate receipts.
County Superintendent M. D. Hall has

announced that medical inspection of the
pupils will be introduced next year in the
public schools or* Fairfax county. Dr.
F. M. Brooks of Swetnam will have
charge of this work.

BRITISH COMMITTEE NAMED.

Will Receive Southern Commercial
Commission to London Meeting.
A cablegram from London to the South-,

ern Commercial Congress announces that
at a meeting of the mayors of thirty
British cities a committee was appointed
to receive the commission of municipal
executives and civic leaders now being
assembled by the Southern Commercial
Congress to participate in the Interna¬
tional Congress of Municipal Executives
in London, July 20 next.
This commission is to leave New York

July H, and will make an exhaustive in¬
vestigation of civic problems in Italy,
Switzerland, Belgium, Austro-Hungary,
Germany, France and Holland.
Its findings are to be made the basis of

the program of the sixth annual conven¬
tion of the Southern Commercial Con¬
gress, to be held in Muskogee, Okla.,
November 11-14, 1914.

Real Merit in

(pl! riterioo
to When you find a whisky being

widely used In the homes there's
a reason.it has the quality that
benefits. Quart $1.00

EstablishedJohn T. Crowley, E"$',b
8311 14th DtU«Tlel op'to 10:30 p.m.

RAWSON GAIOTNG STEENGTH.

Injured Aviator Making Ecmarkable
Fight for His life.

Attending surgeons say that George
Rawson, Washington aviator, who has
been battling for his life ever since he
fell with his biplane at Spencer. W. Va.,
last October, is putting up the gamest
fight they have ever seen. His case
is considered remarkable. Receiving a

concussion of the brain and internal in¬
juries, at the time of his fall it was be¬
lieved that he could not live a day, but
though unconscious for nine weeks and
semi-conscious for a like period of time,
he today has regained consciousness and
his mind seems clear, although, naturally,
he is still very weak from his long siege
of suffering. He is now at the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. .Louisa Key Nor-
ton of Cleveland Park.
Mr. Rawson, at the time of the acci-

dent, was considered one of the best
young aviators in the flying game. He
now says that he will never fly again
unless It be for his country in the pres¬
ent trouble with Mexico.

LEESBTTRG PUPILS IN PLAY.

Movement to Reorganize Recently
Disbanded Military Company.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
LEESBURG, Va., April 27, 1914.

Mrs. A. B. Hodges of Washington. D.
C., directed a musical play, "Red Riding
Hood's Rescue." given at Lincoln High
School Friday evening, by pupils.
William C. Galleher, first lieutenant of

the military company recently disorgan¬
ized here, received a telegram from Adjt.
Gen. Sale of the 1st Virginia Infantry,
directing him not to return to Richmond,
as previously ordered, the property and
equipment of the local company. The
term of enlistment of the majority of the
members of the company having expired,
and there being no captain for the organi-
zation, orders had been issued for its dis-
bandment. Gen. Sale was due in Lees-
burg last Wednesday to muster the com¬

pany out. and the property was at the
freight depot for shipment. Owing to the
Mexican situation, it is evident that Gen.
Sale is to reorganize the company.
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Clara Zacharias. daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Emma Zacharias of Hillsboro.
Loudoun county, and William Ball of
Leesburg, at the home of the bride's
mother, Wednesday, Rev. C. E. Sutton
officiating.

President T. E. Cramblett of Bethany
College, Bethany, W. Va., has announced
a gift to the college from Miss Mar¬
garet Parkinson of Washington, Pa , of
a farm of 261 acres, valued at about
$20,000. The farm adjoins the college
grounds.

f

FOR SALAD
DRESSING
Use the Sylraar brand of California OliveOil.a purr, high-grade product.
Three sizes.$1.00, 50c and 35c.
We also carry in stock Pure Wine Vinegar.15c bottle. 50c gallon.
TO-KALON CO., Inc.,

1405 F St. Phone Mala 988

** J W a n t s to

nodffesmake Biank* *vv*0 Books and
Loose Leaf Sheets for you.
BIG BLANK BOOK SHOP,

STAB BUILDING ANNEX.

DM YouSee
A Moth

.flying around the house yesterday? Well,
if you didn't, hundreds did. That's why we
were busy eelliug Tar Bags and Tar Pap«r.

E. Morrison Paper Co.,
1009 Pa. Ave.

HEALTH CANDIES 100% PURE.

Milk Chocolate
Trinities, 40c Lb.
We are originators and exclusive
manufacturers of "Trinities."

1203-1205 G St.
Fountain Drinks. Parcel Post.

Diabetes
Pedro Domecq's

Manzanilla Sherry
$i.aj a Full Quart

The Ideal Wine for Diabetes.
NO SUGAR.NO ACID.

Only Obtainable at

Christian Xander's, 909 7th St.
Auto Deliveries to All Sections.

CITY ITEMS.
For a PI rat-clans White Knamel Ma-

ish use I..ucas Snow White Enamel, 20c
can and up. Brown's, 7th and N.

Shoppers like the "F. F. V."

4 cans Cora, i!5c; .1 cans Peas, 255c;
20c cans Asparagus, 15c: Sugar, 4c lb.;
Butter, 27c lb.; Kggs. 22c doz.: 4 lbs. Evap.
Peaches, 25c; .'? I»aves Bread, 10c; 45c
Brooms, .'*>c; 25 Nutmegs, 5c; .K> boxes
Safety Matches, 10c; Grape Juice, 25c qt.
bot.; "Lemons. 32c doz.; V, pkgs. Raisins,
25c; 12 lbs. White Meal, 25c. The J. T.
D. Pyles Stores.

Our Business Is to Serre Promptly
all lumber buyers, big and small, and that's
what we do. Eisinger Bros., 2109 7th n.w.

The House OwnerWho Keeps His Home
resplendent in Fresh Paint is well thought
of in the community. Hugh Reilly, 1334
N. Y. ave., will give you all the paint ad¬
vice you want. Furniture Polish, 25c bottle.

«*Vou Bet," the Carpets Will Appear
new and bright when you get them back
from HIXKEL'S cleaning plant. 488 Me.
ave. Kates low. Tel M. 2025 for wagons.

Regular Users of Heurlch'a Beers
.never suffer with insomnia. The hop
juices in these wholesome old brews make
them gently soporific. Drink Maerzen or
Senate and get your rest. 2 doz., $1.75 (La¬
ger, $l.i30). Bot. rebate, 50c. Tel. W. 1000.

Blue Printing. Schmidt, 719-21 13th at.

Of Course, We Cleaa Carpets aad Rasa.
Phone Conger's Cleaning Co.. \V. 6&).

Try Reading Brewing Co.*s Famous U. S.
Standard beers; once tried always used-
Largest bottle in town, $1.25 case. Valu¬
able voucher given for each case of emp¬
ties. M. 5192. Beavers, agt., (520 4V» s.w.

Mattresses and Box Springs
renovated and remade from $1 up. Cap¬
itol Bedding Co.. 1241 7th n.w. N. 526.

Have the Trunks and Baggage
repaired now. Don't delay until ready for
the journey. We repair all leather poods.
Drop postal or phone Main 4406. Topham's,
1219 F st.

Phone Tour Waat Ad to The Star.
Main 2440.

AWNINGS
To be ready when needed
should be ordered NOW.

M. G. Copeland Company,
409 Ilth St. Main 3410

u
1890.Established 24 Years.1914.

SE our
service for

profitable results
in advertising.

We write the
right ads to
make- advertising
good advertising.

Star Ad Writing Bureau
Robert W. Cox, '02-103-104.F. T. Hurley, star Building.
C. C. Archibald.

AMUSEMENTS.
N AT I fl N A I Tonipht at 8:15.lull A L. Popular Wed. Mat.

OSOAK F. HODOir Presents

NEIL O'BRIEN
MINSTRELS

TUB LABGEST, NEWEST, BEST OF ITS

Next Week.Seat Sale Tbursda*.
DAVID BELASCO Presents

WHAT'S WRONG
A New Comedy by Frederick Ballard,

With Special Cast.

Sale of seat* opens tomorrow mora¬

ine at Droop's. loth and G it*.

Mme. Tetrazzini
FRIDAY, MAY 8-4:30

Prices, $1. $1.50, $2. $2.50, $3. Boxes, $35.

<MfSTO»
SAM HOWE

AND HIS LOVE MAKERS' COMPANY IN
"THE KISSING MAID,** With

FLORENCE BENNETT and a Cast of Stars.
Baxt Ball on the \<>ken Electroscope
COUNTRY STORE FRIDAY NIGHT.

Next Week. RERT BAKER in BUN TONS.

"ZINGO."
VIRGINIA THEATER TODAY.

Sunday. Mary Piekford Ca
"HEARTS ADRIFT." Ot

Monday. Sensational
Shelllnar of Vera t'rus.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday,
KLAW L RRLANGKR Prenent

LORD CHUMLEY

GARDEN 10 " II

ORPHEUM 11-11
Ki/wiiL. Mr. A Mn. Vernon Catde
ft.Special 'Moonlight' Dtnuntei

a UTAOB or twb »1 \rrr m uta.
Aftsrii-.n* siid Kvss. -WMh Pwtl On h#strs

AMUSEMENTS.

BELASCOI Mat.Wed.250-81
Tonight at 8:20
Oliver Morocco Presents

PEG0'IYHEART
BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS.

I.aurette Tiylor'i Pwyetaal Supcwi.
DAILY
AND

SUNDAY
MAT. 25c. EVE. 25c to 75c.

B. F. KEITH'S
MAT. 25c. EVE. 25c <

BEST YET
f'liudf (¦llllnft**ntrr, Kdlth A
..'o. Johnny H?amn A V.dla Mela-
tyre. Fannie Brlof. Capt. Grober
& Mile. Adelina. Claude l»oWe«
Genevieve \\ arnrr A Co. H>n<-
uorth. Vent a A -Teddy** Other
Popular Attraction*.

Popular Poll Playera Twice Daily la

"OFFICER 666"
Matinee Today and Every Day.

Next Week.wBourtt and Paid For.*

TO-NIGHT 82Mat.ThurSsat.215COLUMBIA
PLAYERS75c, 50c & 25c!

In the plav that mad" John Drew a Star.

ROSEMARY
NEXT WEEK "Buntj Pulls the String.**
\\>H nt '*t: W0R1D-8 GREATEST

J_i MOM3RN 1MNCHBS,
Mr. and Mrs.

And Their Own Oinfort Company,Direct From Caatb- House. \. V.
Orchestra. $2.50. Balcony. $2
ami $1.50; Gallery. SI; Boxes,
$25 ami $20.

RAGTIME BAND AT FAIRLAWN, MAY BTH.
10:30 a.m. and 3:3U p.m. Also see and Lear
the celebrated Penny Bros, auction a lot a

minute. Thwc twin brothers look exactly
alike. They speak the same words. In the
same tone, at the same time and use the
same gestures.
You will be highly entertained, even if you

are not Interested iu the best real estate In¬
vestment In Washington. Lots with water,
sewer, jras aud other Improvements will be
sold without reserve as to price to the highest
bidders.
The I'nlted States government ban appro

printed and is now expending $350,000.00 for
a public park adjoining Fairlawu. Car* di¬
rect to Falrlawn.only 13 min. from Capitol.

H332EE3
VAUDEVILLE.PICTURES

££BASE BALL®
Entrance to Pavilion on Bohrer at.
Downtown Ticket office. 613 14th at.

WASHINGTON

tues. MAY 4=5
SHOW GROUNDS,

15TH AND H STS. N.E.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

IN GLORIOUS.UNABRIDGED ALLIANCE WITH

HitWIZARD PRINCE'IMS'
Colossal Greatei
Oriental £enic

<; .
* Tourna-

r a ii«fc jjideand jUBflf All Tuna
Bal-Monster

<et > fj' ZOO
2 P. M..TWICE DAILY.8 P. M.
FU«T PERFORMANCE PRECEDED BY

GALA STREET PARADE
ADMISSION TO PA,, CHILDREN
EVERYTHING OUC HALF PRICE
Seat sale »la>h iu advance at down-

tonn ticket office, Ograra ii Drug; store,
13th and Pa. ave. Suiue price* a*

charged at icrounda.

Where the Adventures of

RATHLYN
Slay Be Seen In the Movfea

Tomorrow JSS
NINTH SERIES.

Spellbound Multitude
Scenic Theater,

1305 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W.

Tomorrow
The Revere.3514 Ga.Av.

3 to 10:30 p.m.
SHOWING SERIES NO. 9,

SPELLBOUND MULTITUDE

DANCING.
MISS MAIN1IT1ALL, 142« Q ST. N.W.

Rrazlliau Maxlxe and all the modern dancea
taujrht. Private lessons any hour. Class night,
Friday. Phone N. 7955.

ARCADE BALLROOM. 3rd FLOOR, SAT. BVW-
lngs. Instructions, 7:30 to 9. Select dancing
until 11:30. Prof. Acher Studio, 1127 10th at.
a-w. Mon. A Frl. Pat. 1900. North 6786.

BOB HAYS*
Southern Dancing Academy, 8th and G a.e.,
Mon.. Wed. and Frl. nights; union musle;
100 southern beauties to dance with.

NO BRANCH PLACES-PROF. WYNDHAM,
816 12th n.w..Modem daucea taught. lesson,
50c; 6 for $2.50. Private, any hour. Guaran¬
tee all pupils. Lady assistants. Pfione M. 5679.

DOROTHY PEAKE
Wishes to announce the opening of her new
dance class, every evening from 8 to 11 p.m.
Popular prices. All the latest dances taught.
*.tl2 10th St. Main 1187.
WYNDHAM'S STUDIO. 1712 G ST. N.W. PROF.
Wyndham. jr.. all dames. tango, fish walk. one-

atep. hesitation, maxlxe. etc.; lessous any hoar,
latest methods: class Thurs. 7:30. M. 6062.

MISS CHAPPELEAR, 1312 Q ST. N.W.
Parisian tango. Brarlllan mnxixe
and all the latest dan<-e« taught.

Phone North «">M4.
GLOVkR'S. 613 22nd. PH. W. 1129. PRIVATS
lessonn any honr. SOc. Flali Walk. l-«tep, Bos¬
ton. Tango. Waltz, 2-step. Class and danca.
Tues.. Thurs.^ S«t. even.. 00n. Ladies free.
MISSES REYNOLDS^ An£T MITOHBLI* """

1238 13th at. n.w.
All the latest dances taugbt.

Private Instruction any liour. Phone N. 3MS.
SELECT DANCING SCHOOL

Half and Half, Maxlxe. Hesitation. Tango
BBLASCO THEATER. «th floor Main 582S-Y.

Only one taught at a time.
DANCE IN ONE LKKSON; LATEST MoDI£R>
aocleiy dancea. "Chruana," uialtr«- 4* ballet,
of New York and Wastdngton: 4 atutflea. v
va'.e classes, leaaona t>> appoint met.? Pt v.
Tail.

DAVISON** (PROF. AND MRS.). Til Sth W W.
Reliable: 20 >ra In this city tnesc «naatl»ias.
1 step, 8sIt walk. tang*, hesitation all 4aaar*
taiMht fuar't'd In few mmm.m. private, anf
hour tlasa at»d dau» Turn* »»e M. MM.
Daacaw Nat l Ulfb>* Arswn A Sat m


